This study examined (a) psychosocial health care needs of people with type 2 diabetes from the perspective of patients and diabetes healthcare providers in primary care, in terms of topics, attention in diabetes care and preferences and (b) factors associated with a positive attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Having diabetes may result in diabetes-specific emotional problems, such as worries about complications, feelings of guilt or awkward social interactions with regard to self-care activities (Snoek et al., 2000) . Moreover, diabetes has been related to 60% higher odds of experiencing depression compared with people without diabetes (Ali, Stone, Peters, Davies, & Khunti, 2006) and 20% higher odds of having an anxiety disorder (Smith et al., 2013) . In general, emotional distress in diabetes, particularly depression, has been shown to have a negative impact on diabetes self-care (Aikens, 2012; Gonzalez et al., 2008) and diabetes outcomes such as a higher risk of developing complications (Black, Markides, & Ray, 2003; Lin et al., 2010; Williams et al., 2010) and is also related to higher mortality rates (Van Dooren et al., 2013) and decreased quality of life (Ali et al., 2010 ).
| Background
Several diabetes guidelines have recommended that addressing psychosocial issues should be part of routine diabetes care, for example by using screening questionnaires (American Diabetes Association, 2016; IDF Clinical Guidelines Task Force, 2012 ). An implicit assumption of this approach is that heightened levels of distress on questionnaires indicate a higher need for psychosocial help. However, some people with diabetes do not report high distress scores on questionnaires, but do have a need for discussing stress and mood with a healthcare provider .
Furthermore, studies in outpatient care have shown that only 30-40% of those with elevated levels of emotional distress accept referral or treatment (Fleer et al., 2013; Snoek et al., 2011) . This could reflect the fact that most people use their own coping resources, including social support, to handle difficulties. For some, however, it could also signal a negative attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care, where benefit is to be expected from professional help.
There have been some quantitative studies into psychosocial health care needs in diabetes, including the international Diabetes Attitudes, Wishes and Needs 2 (DAWN2) study (Nicolucci et al., 2013) , the SHARED study (Survey of Healthcare professionals and patients to Assess REal perceptions on Diabetes issues; Hajos, Polonsky, Twisk, Dain, & Snoek, 2011) and work from the Australian Centre for Behavioural Research in Diabetes (Browne, Scibilia, & Speight, 2013; Speight, Browne, Holmes-Truscott, Hendrieckx, & Pouwer, 2012) . Unfortunately, qualitative studies about this topic are limited, although they have the advantage of determining the patients' view without preselecting possible themes and answers. The few qualitative initiatives that have been undertaken have not clearly differentiated between type 1 and 2 diabetes or the setting where care is provided (Beverly, Brooks, Ritholz, Abrahamson, & Weinger, 2012; Stuckey et al., 2014) . This differentiation is important, as type 1 and type 2 diabetes are different conditions, for example, in terms of pathophysiology, age group and treatment (American Diabetes Association, 2016) . Furthermore, the level of medical and psychosocial complexity of diabetes may differ between care settings. For example, a recent study reported considerably lower levels of diabetes-specific distress in people with type 2 diabetes in primary care compared with hospital-based secondary care (4% vs. 19%; Stoop et al., 2014) . Similar differences have also been reported for depressive symptoms (Nefs, Pouwer, Denollet, & Pop, 2012; Pouwer et al., 2010) .
In addition to exploring needs, we need to gain insight in factors that influence the attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care, for example if one would be willing to try psychological treatment if faced with emotional difficulties. Although effective interventions are available (Van der Feltz-Cornelis et al., 2010) , it is known from clinical practice that having emotional problems does not automatically mean actually needing or being willing to accept psychological help. But the reasons for not accepting a psychosocial health care offer can be very diverse. To our knowledge, this process has not been examined in diabetes care.
| THE S TUDY

| Aims
The aims of this qualitative study are to examine: (a) the psychosocial health care needs of Dutch people with type 2 diabetes from the perspective of both patients and diabetes healthcare providers, in terms of topics, attention in diabetes care and preferences; and (b) the factors that impede or facilitate a positive attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care in people with diabetes. Since most people with type 2 diabetes in The Netherlands are treated in primary care (Hamberg-van Reenen, 2011) , our study focuses on the primary care setting, where healthcare providers include the general practitioner, the practice nurse and in some cases the diabetes nurse.
| Design
This was a qualitative study among people with type 2 diabetes and diabetes healthcare providers, using focus group methodology.
| Sample/participant description and selection
Participants were selected from general practices affiliated to the PoZoB managed care organization. This organization currently organizes the diabetes care of over 15,000 people with type 2 diabetes. The sampling frame included those who completed screening questionnaires on emotional distress and consented to being contacted. As there was no infrastructure available to work with multiple language versions or to assist people who were illiterate with the completion of the questionnaires, insufficient mastery of Dutch as judged by the general practitioner was an exclusion criterion. The questionnaires assessed symptoms of anxiety (7-item General Anxiety Disorder questionnaire, GAD-7 (Kroenke, Spitzer, Williams, Monahan, & Lowe, 2007) , depression Health Questionnaire, PHQ-9 (Kroenke, Spitzer, & Williams, 2001) and diabetes distress (20-item Problem Areas In Diabetes survey, PAID (Polonsky et al., 1995) . We used a purposive sampling strategy (in contrast to a random sampling strategy) to ensure that a diversity of persons and thereby possibly a wide variety of experiences, were represented (Barbour, 2001; Marshall, 1996) . The purposive sampling strategy was based on factors that we expected to be related to psychosocial healthcare needs, namely age (less than age 65 or age 65 and over), sex, diabetes treatment (using or not using insulin), and symptoms of emotional distress (having or not having a heightened score: GAD ≥ 8 (Kroenke et al., 2007) , PHQ ≥ 7 (Lamers et al., 2008) , or PAID ≥ 15 (corresponding with the 80th percentile).
People were approached by the first author by telephone and, if they showed interest, received an information letter providing details of the qualitative study.
The healthcare providers were also selected using purposive sampling (Barbour, 2001; Marshall, 1996) , based on profession (general practitioner, practice nurse, or diabetes nurse), years of work experience in the current profession and participation (yes/no) in a study that investigated the effectiveness of an intervention for people with a chronic disease and comorbid anxiety and/or depression. For the purposes of this study, both the first author and staff members of the managed care organization approached healthcare providers by mail, telephone, or face-to-face contact. Interested healthcare providers received an information letter explaining the purpose of the focus group study. To facilitate an open discussion, healthcare providers in a particular focus group all worked for different general practices.
| Data collection procedure
An important advantage of working with a focus group compared with individual interviews is that group interaction can stimulate the in-depth exploration of a topic (Kitzinger, 1995) . The size of a focus group should be small enough for participants to feel enough at ease to be able to share their opinions and experiences and large enough to reap the benefits of group interaction and, as such, have a diversity of opinions and experiences. According to Kitzinger, optimal group size is between four and eight participants (Kitzinger, 1995) , however, group sizes between 6-12 participants have also been proposed (Onwuegbuzie, Dickinson, Leech, & Zoran, 2009 ). Our target was focus groups consisting of between five and 10 participants each. In 2012-2013, three separate focus group sessions were held for people with type 2 diabetes, each lasting from one and a half to 2 hr. Likewise, three sessions with healthcare providers of approximately an hour were also organized. After these six focus group sessions, data saturation was reached (Boeije, 2002) .
Before the start of the focus group discussions, people with type 2 diabetes completed additional questions on the burden of diabetes (10-point Likert-scale ranging from 1 'not at all burdensome' to 10 'very burdensome'), diabetes treatment, diabetes complications, and history of treatment for psychological problems. Healthcare providers were asked to report their sex, date of birth, function and years of working experience.
Key topics explored in all focus groups were: (a) psychosocial healthcare needs (topics, attention in diabetes care and preferences); and (b) attitude of people with type 2 diabetes with regard to specialized psychosocial help. During the focus groups an observer was present to assist the moderator and take notes. All the focus groups were audio-recorded and fully transcribed by the observer and subsequently checked by the moderator against the audio recordings. To ensure anonymity, participants' names were replaced by consecutive participant numbers and place of residence was not transcribed.
| Ethical considerations
All participants provided written informed consent. The study has been approved by the Psychology Ethics Committee of Tilburg University, The Netherlands (EC-2010.29) . At all times before, during, or after the focus group encounter participants had the option to withdraw their consent. Given the delicate nature of discussing psychosocial problems and healthcare needs in a group setting, each focus group was started with some basic discussion rules (e.g., confidentiality; letting other people finish their sentences; respecting other opinions). Participants were explicitly asked for permission to audiotape the conversation. They were also provided with a piece of paper to write down information that they did not want to discuss in the group.
| Data analysis and rigour
The main goal of our research was not to develop a theory or find relations among categories, but to answer questions about the 'what, why, and how' of psychosocial healthcare needs among people with type 2 diabetes (Cho & Lee, 2014) . In this respect it fits qualitative content analysis more than the grounded theory approach (Cho & Lee, 2014) . However, while the constant comparison method is a core element of grounded theory, it can also be used for other analyses including the assessment of data saturation across multiple focus groups (Boeije, 2002; Onwuegbuzie et al., 2009 ). Therefore, data were analysed using the constant comparison method (Boeije, 2002) . Two researchers independently coded the transcripts to identify themes (Barbour, 2001) . Firstly, open coding was carried out inductively to identify the different responses. Secondly, responses (codes) were compared within and between focus groups and grouped together into categories (axial coding). These categories were grouped in a hierarchical structure and themes were derived from the data (selective coding; Boeije, 2002; Onwuegbuzie et al., 2009) . Themes emerging from the focus groups were compared between the ones held by people with type 2 diabetes and the ones held by healthcare providers (triangulation; Boeije, 2002) .
Paper and pencil, Word, Excel, and Visio were used during these various phases. On several occasions during the process, analyses were discussed. Coding disagreements were resolved by discussion.
Two researchers selected quotes illustrative of the themes. Factors that facilitate or impede the addressing of psychosocial problems by healthcare providers and the extent to which people with diabetes have a positive attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care were categorized into organizational factors, healthcare provider factors and factors related to people with diabetes (individual factors; Collins, Westra, Dozois, & Burns, 2004) .
The themes emerging from selective coding were used as the main story line of the FINDINGS section, with categories and quotes used in text and tables for illustrative purposes. The term 'participants' is used to indicate that both people with diabetes and healthcare providers mentioned a particular theme. When a theme was only mentioned by people with diabetes or only by healthcare providers, the specific group is mentioned explicitly.
| FINDING S
| Characteristics of focus group participants
In total, 107 people with type 2 diabetes were invited to participate, of whom 20 (19%) accepted and were able to join the focus group.
Each focus group consisted of six or seven persons. Reasons for not participating included: not experiencing diabetes as a burden; being satisfied with the care received from their diabetes healthcare providers and thereby not feeling the need to participate; not regarding participation as a priority in their busy schedule; not being able to come to the focus group meeting (either due to mobility problems, or because of the date and time of the focus group); not feeling confident enough to talk in a group about diabetes; and having no interest (no reason specified). A total of 18 healthcare providers participated in the healthcare provider focus groups (between five and seven in each group): 10 general practitioners (50% female), six practice nurses, and two diabetes nurses (100% female). Reasons for not participating among healthcare providers were: too busy; maternity leave; unable to attend on the given date and time; having no interest; or no specified reason. Participant characteristics are shown in Table 1 .
| Is there a need for psychosocial health care?
There was a considerable difference of opinion as to whether psychosocial support is necessary. Several people with diabetes did not experience psychosocial problems and, moreover, several healthcare providers did not recognize any particular heightened needs in this group. However, other participants did express or identify needs.
| Factors related to experiencing psychosocial health care needs
Participants raised several specific issues as being (potentially) distressing (Table 2) , mainly focusing on the burden of living with diabetes. For example, some participants noted that difficulties were experienced in connection with being diagnosed and having to 'accept' having this condition (quote 1). Distress was also related to specific diabetes-related problems, such as suboptimal glycaemic control, (fear of) complications and worries about future insulin use (quote 2). In addition, diabetes treatment was considered a source of emotional burden or distress, including following recommendations about lifestyle (quote 3, 4), side effects of insulin (hypoglycaemia, skin irritations) and other medications and difficulties incurred with fitting recommendations into a person's daily life (quote 5, 6).
Participants also mentioned experiencing feelings of embarrassment, for example, having to inject in public places, or having to cover skin irritations and having to reject food in social situations (quote 7, 8) .
People with diabetes also mentioned diabetes care as a stress factor. Frustrations included: (a) not feeling supported by the healthcare provider; (b) receiving unrealistic, unattainable advice;
(c) feeling that the healthcare provider did not take the context of the person into consideration when interpreting lab data or when giving advice; (d) receiving contradictory advice from different healthcare providers; (e) practical difficulties with regard to diabetes care appointments (e.g., healthcare providers not keeping their appointments; a mismatch in the timing of receiving lab results and having an appointment with a healthcare providers); or (f) not receiving adequate care (e.g., because the healthcare provider has insufficient knowledge, or does not take (somatic) complaints seriously). Psychosocial problems solely mentioned by healthcare providers were those of addiction (food or alcohol) and sexual complications. Participants noted that not just diabetes and its treatment could cause distress and induce a need for psychosocial health care, but also personality and having experienced negative life events (quote 9). Furthermore, it was reported that the combination of diabetesand non-diabetes related factors, such as work and family-related issues, comorbidities and a lack of social support, could lead to an increased burden and, therefore, to an increased need of psychosocial health care (quote 10).
TA B L E 1 Characteristics of participants
| Factors related to not having psychosocial health care needs
Approximately half the people with type 2 diabetes did not experience a need for psychosocial health care, did not feel burdened by their diabetes, or did not have the feeling that diabetes had an impact on their mood. Moreover, several healthcare providers did not see a heightened need for psychosocial health care in this group, although some healthcare providers wondered whether this was due to underrecognition by healthcare providers (Table 2 ; quote 11).
Participants mentioned that not (yet) experiencing diabetes as a serious disease and not feeling constrained by the diabetes regimen were related to not having psychosocial needs. A few healthcare providers labelled this as 'denial' or 'lack of understanding'. People with diabetes also described coping styles that helped them to be less affected by their condition, for example, having a positive view about their future (quote 12), using an avoidant coping style, for example, not talking or reading about diabetes (quote 13), or using an active problem-solving coping style, for example, actively searching for information on diabetes or finding a way to incorporate food restrictions into their daily lives (quote 14). Moreover, 'accepting' and taking responsibility, thereby trying hard to prevent the worsening of diabetes, was described (quote 15). Being supported by a partner who prepared healthy meals, helped to remember when medication should be taken, or was there to assist when a hypoglycaemic event occurred, was considered helpful (quote 16).
| Who should provide psychosocial health care?
Following these reflections, participants discussed who should provide psychosocial health care when people with diabetes experienced a need for it (Table 3 ). Most participants stated that the support provided in current diabetes health care was experienced as sufficient (quote 17, 18). One suggestion made by people with diabetes to improve care was to have a more specialized diabetes healthcare provider (e.g., diabetes nurse), especially when the distress was related to diabetes (quote 19). Another suggestion made by both people with diabetes and healthcare providers was referral to specialized psychosocial health care (e.g., psychologist or social worker). This was especially suggested when psychosocial problems were not specifically related to diabetes, for example, in case of life events or when psychosocial problems were complex ( provide support to people with diabetes in the case of psychosocial problems, rather than it being an additional task left to them.
| Attention to psychosocial issues by diabetes health care providers
People with type 2 diabetes were generally satisfied with the time and attention received from their healthcare provider though a few persons felt a lack of support. Several ways were described by participants by means of which emotional distress could be Healthcare providers considered it helpful to address psychosocial issues proactively, especially in the case of sensitive topics, such as sexual problems. They said that this might reduce the barrier for people with diabetes for mentioning a psychosocial problem, such as sexual difficulties, as and when it occurs.
Participants acknowledged that the bond between healthcare provider and patient is an important factor in addressing psychosocial issues. Healthcare providers mentioned that factors that impeded addressing psychosocial issues by the diabetes healthcare provider were time pressure, not viewing addressing these issues as part of their job and not feeling sufficiently competent in addressing these issues.
| Factors that facilitate or impede a positive attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care
Barriers and facilitators to having a positive attitude towards specialized psychosocial health care in people with diabetes were divided into organizational factors, healthcare provider factors and factors related to people with diabetes (Table 5 ).
| Organisational factors
Easy access to care reduced barriers for people with diabetes. Fewer barriers were experienced when care was provided by a healthcare provider with whom the person with diabetes was familiar (e.g., 
| Healthcare provider factors
Diabetes healthcare providers could play a role in reducing the barriers for discussing psychosocial problems and accepting help by proactively addressing these issues and by guiding people towards the appropriate care (quote 28 HCP16: I still ask that now and then, especially of older men, who say they'll be fine as long as they get their pills. I sometimes ask to them bring their wives, because they are usually the ones who do the shopping and who decide on what they're going to eat Q23 PWD20: Diabetes can affect your life negatively and a practice nurse should pay attention to that too (PWD18: right) and not just to the glucose levels Q24 HCP13: Yes, also since it [depression] does have consequences for the disease itself: the diabetes is getting worse of course, people […] don't stick to your advice, or they don't take any exercise Note. Q: Quote; PWD: person with type 2 diabetes; HCP: healthcare provider.
TA B L E 4 Important considerations with respect to addressing psychosocial problems by the diabetes healthcare provider the healthcare provider and the person with diabetes was also mentioned as important in stimulating a positive attitude towards psychosocial health care. Moreover, the method used by the healthcare provider should match the expectations of the person with diabetes (quote 30).
| Factors related to the person with diabetes
It was also mentioned that the ease with which help was accepted also depended on factors related to the person with diabetes. Healthcare providers mentioned the readiness to change in people with diabetes and a clear request for help as facilitating factors and the busy schedule of a person with diabetes as a barrier against visiting additional healthcare providers (e.g., a psychologist; quote 31). Also positive or negative experiences with psychosocial health care influenced whether someone had a positive or negative attitude towards psychosocial health. Some healthcare providers mentioned that people with diabetes usually focused on the somatic aspects of diabetes, such as blood glucose levels and less on the psychosocial aspects.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Both in focus groups of people with type 2 diabetes and in those of healthcare providers, opinions differed considerably as to whether there was a need for psychosocial care. Not perceiving diabetes as a serious disease, effective coping and the perception of receiving adequate social support were reported to diminish the need for psychosocial health care. The needs that were expressed focused predominantly on distress related to diabetes and its management, such as help in incorporating lifestyle advice into daily life and additional diabetes education when a person feels insecure about the condition. These needs also included working with a healthcare provider who is aware of the personal circumstances of the person with diabetes, who listens to emotional problems and provides support. According to most participants, these types of care could be provided by healthcare providers as part of regular diabetes care. A minority of the participants mentioned the need for a referral to a specialized psychosocial healthcare provider.
Another theme that emerged during the focus groups was responsibility for initiating discussion of psychosocial problems and the possibility of additional psychosocial health care. Diabetes care has been changing from a directive role for the healthcare provider to increasing empowerment of patients and shared decision-making (Ursum, Rijken, Heijmans, Cardol, & Schellevis, 2011) .
However, based on the discussion in the focus groups, it should be noted that people with diabetes differ in their preference for either a directive approach or an approach with a more prominent role for the patient, also in the case of psychosocial healthcare support.
In general, people with diabetes were satisfied with the attention they received from their healthcare provider for their well-being. A solution mentioned by healthcare providers to help increase their competence, confidence and awareness, was to provide additional professional trainings. These could focus on how to discuss and treat emotional problems and how to provide integrated care for psychosocial problems in people with diabetes. Increased awareness and communication could be facilitated by having a set of questions easily available to discuss these topics. One study in an outpatient care setting in Amsterdam found that regular assessment of wellbeing by a diabetes nurse specialist and discussing the results, increased the emotional well-being of people with diabetes and satisfaction with the care provided by the diabetes nurse specialist (Pouwer, Snoek, van der Ploeg, Ader, & Heine, 2001) . In that study, the diabetes nurses received half a day of training, including general counselling skills and how to discuss emotional well-being using the results of a computerized assessment that used a short well-being questionnaire (Pouwer et al., 2001) . However, training of regular care health professionals might not be sufficient for all issues, given that results from the Hampshire Depression Project clearly showed that a clinical-practice guideline and practice-based education on how to recognize and treat depression did not improve depression outcomes in primary care (Thompson et al., 2000) . As suggested by healthcare providers in this study, the assistance by a mental health care nurse in case of psychosocial problems or difficulties in lifestyle adjustments, might be another solution.
The attitude of people with diabetes regarding specialized psychosocial health care is also important. Several factors were mentioned during the focus groups as potential barriers, including organizational factors (e.g., accessibility of psychosocial health care) and personal factors (previous positive or negative experiences with psychosocial health care). Healthcare providers could play an important role in reducing barriers; for example, by initiating a conversation about sensitive topics, such as sexual complications.
In addition, healthcare providers could create realistic expectations about psychosocial health care, discuss referral and help to find a healthcare provider who supports the needs of the patient.
Barriers that may be experienced with regard to face-to-face interventions may not be an issue when using online interventions. This type of intervention could overcome barriers, such as time limitations and mobility problems and, due to the relatively anonymous setting of an online intervention, could also facilitate disclosure. There is an effective online intervention aimed at people with diabetes and a depressed mood (Van Bastelaar, Pouwer, Cuijpers, Riper & Snoek, 2011) . Online interventions appear to be especially effective when they include personal coaching (Spek et al., 2007) .
| Limitations
The major strength of this study is that the perspectives of both people with diabetes and healthcare providers were explored, which provided a more complete view on psychosocial healthcare needs and the provision of psychosocial health care. An important limitation of this study is that recruitment took place in primary care practices in one region of the Netherlands, with participants mainly residing in rural or semi-rural areas and one small city. It might be that other themes would have been identified by people residing in large cities. The same applies to people who are illiterate or who do not understand Dutch; these groups were excluded from the study due to practical reasons. Another limitation is that we did not have quantitative descriptive data available with respect to some potentially relevant factors, including hypo-and hyperglycemia, HbA 1c and family support.
| CON CLUS ION
In conclusion, opinions differed on whether or not there was a need for psychosocial health care in people with type 2 diabetes in primary care. The needs that were expressed by the participants focused predominantly on diabetes-related distress and could be addressed during regular diabetes care. In general, attention for psychosocial problems was appreciated and was regarded as the task of healthcare providers. However, not all healthcare providers felt competent enough to address psychosocial problems. To better meet the psychosocial healthcare needs of people with type 2 diabetes, discussion tools and additional training can be provided to healthcare professionals working in regular diabetes care, with mental healthcare nurses readily available for assistance.
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